
Town of Berlin Community Yard Sale
Address Items Sold

200 S. Main St. Lamps, home decor, holidays, puzzles, toys,
pack n’ plays

207 N. Main St. Misc.

20 S. Main Buckingham Presbyterian Misc.

514 Bay Street Boys clothes (infant/4T), baby car seat,
scroller, pack & play, high chair, baby gates,
toddler slide, toddler picnic table with
umbrella, household stuff, Adult Raven
Jersey's, Adult clothes, kids toys, odds &
ends

305 Bay St Furniture, WOMENS CLOTHING -
REFORMATION/BILLABONG/LEVIS/ANTHR
OPOLOGIE/AND MORE

3 Bay St. 2 office desks, meeting room table, bookself,
brown leather desk chair, 4 steel filing
cabinets, microwave stand, office supplies;
file folder holders, business card holders,
adding machines, office phone.

5 Bay St. Furniture and other itmes

304 Ann Drive Antiques, Antique Furniture, Misc. Furniture,
Dressers, Desk, Chairs, hand painted night
tables, Housewares, Glassware, Antique
bottles, Tools, Adult Clothing, Adult shoes,
Knick-knacks, Artwork, lamps, misc.
collectibles, sporting goods, and much, much
more.

201 Ann Drive Assorted Matchbox/Hot Wheels cars,
Collectable Barbies,101 Dalmatians, Gone
with the Wind dolls, NASCAR trading cards
and cars, vintage bottles including milk
bottles etc.

302 Esham Ave Lots of baby items (changing table, swings,
activity center, etc), baby boy clothes, baby
girl and toddler girl clothes, maternity clothes,
trailer hitch fishing rack



200 Esham Ave Household items, tools and more.

211 West St. Household items, furniture, kitchenware,
small appliances, kids toys and books

404 West Street. Antiques, Collectibles, Seasonal and
household items!

401 West St. Baby items, clothes, toys, bedding, jumperoo,
gym equipment, desk, household items like
dishes and curtains, bikes, camping
equipment.

207 Powell Circle Children's clothes and toys

313 Powell Circle Camping equipment, sporting goods, clothes,
accessories, household items

201 Buckingham Road Clothing (men, women, baby/toddler),
furniture, and baby items

105 Buckingham Rd. Antiques, books, collectables, toys, small
furnitre, etc.

109 Tingle Rd Antique items, tools, massage chair, lots of
hardware, old sleds, car stuff, vintage
magazine collection

120 Tingle Rd Clothes and Shoes

8 Nelson Street Various household items, books, artwork,
antiques, and furniture. A plethora of goods!

379 Dueling Way Furniture, clothes, housewares, decor

104 Cheryl Ave Furniture, collectibles,pictures - large
assortment of things

191 Intrepid lane Dining room chairs, small tables, clothing ,
odds and ends

113 Pitts St Skateboards, surfboards, kids clothing and
toys, holiday decorations, household items

11 Franklin Sq Woman clothing, toddler and baby clothing,
purses, and home decor.

216 Henry’s Mill Dr. Children’s clothes and shoes, toys, baby
clothes, womens clothes and shoes, wedding
and home décor



9409 Evans Rd Tools, renovation/ building materials,
household items, kitchen items, kids clothing,
women's clothing, blankets, Christmas and
Halloween decorations

105 Pine St Furniture,clothing ,household items. Fill a bag
$1, $3 & $5 size bags

201 Enterprise Drive Household items. Large painting and other
fine decor. Pillows, women's clothes and
shoes. Halloween decor as well. Kitchen and
Children/Kids items

115 Ann Court Misc.

101 Branch Street Clothing, house items, and more!

108 Kenwood Ct MOVING SALE!!! General household items,
baby and toddler items and clothes, furniture,
kitchen items, adult male and female clothing
including maternity.

5 Penders Ct Household items and clothes

112 Jefferson St. Lawn Mower, weed wacker, wheelbarrow,
other misc yard stuff, tents, dining room table,
carpet runner.

101 Washington St Furniture, rugs, kitchen items, decorative
items and more!

6 Penders Ct Furniture, Art, kids toys, clothing, bikes, ect

312 Schooner Lane Baby girl clothes, baby items, lamps, larage
area rugs

220 broad st Furniture, kids items, decor


